Low-threshold motor effects produced by stimulation of the facial area of the fifth somatosensory cortex in the cat.
The motor effective sites of the fifth somatosensory cortex (SV) in the cat were mapped in detail by using unit recording and intracortical microstimulation (ICMS) techniques. The motor effective sites for facial muscle contraction were identified using stimulus currents of less than 30 microA. Of the 257 effective sites detected, 49% were activated by stimulus currents of less than 20 microA and of these, 51% responded to stimulus currents of less than 10 microA. ICMS within the facial area of the SV neuron produced contralateral eye-blinking, the lowest threshold current for which was 2 microA and ICMS within the SV neurons produced whisker movements, the minimum threshold current for which was 4 microA. Furthermore, stimulation of some SV neurons at a threshold current as low as 4 microA produced whisker movements and some responded to both visual and cutaneous stimuli. Ablation of areas 6a beta, 3a, SII, SIII and the motor cortex did not eliminate or reduce the low-threshold responses elicited by this weak stimulation of the SV. These motor effective areas receive input from the contralateral cutaneous of the surrounding muscle motor effective region. Our results suggest that the described effect is independent of motor effective areas.